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What are

Robert Huggett, Professorand
Head of the Division of
Chemistry and Toxicology

amounts. Indeed,eachof us generatesa
certain amountof hazardouswastes.

greaterawarenessof the threatof hazardous wastesthan wasthe casein the past,
and we havea numberof laws and regulationsdesignedto cope with the problem.
But as I'm sureyou are aware,we still
The world we live in is a closedsystem.
have
problemsand I will separatethese
Thatmeansthat with the exceptionof a
into
two
categoriesfor the sakeof clarity.
few satellitesanda few air molecules
In the fIrst categoryare existing
which escapethe gravity of the earth,nothproblemswhich weregeneratedin the
ing with massleavesthe system. This in
past,andthe secondcategorycontains
turn meansthatevery ton of raw materials
problems
which we are now or will be
mkenfrom the earth,be it coal,crudeoil
generating.
Therearenumerousexamples
or copperore, will, at somepoint in the fuof pasteventswhich are now comingto
ture,becomean equalamountof waste.
light and causinga greatdeal of concern:
All wastesare not hazardous,however.
Love Canalis a hazardouswastelandfIll
Whethersomethingis hazardousor not
This is the sign which is usedto show
whichleaked;mercuryin the Holston
dependson the chemistryand
peoplewhereto bring the usedcrankcase
River of Virginia from a chloroalkaliplant
biochemistryof the substanceitself. From
oil that theyhavecollectedwhenthey
whichusedmercuryin the process;
a scientific standpoint,if a substancecan
changedthe oil in theirautomobiles.This
Keponein the JamesRiver; polychemicallyreactwith an organismin such
collectionis the resultof the Staterealizchlorinatedbiphenylsin the GreatLakes,
a way thatthe organismdies within a short ing thatduring the combustionprocessoc- the HudsonRiver and more recentlythe
periodof time or someessential
curring in our cars,a numberof toxic and
New BedfordHarbor; mercuryin the
physiologicalfunctionis impaired,then
hencehazardouscompoundsareproduced. ClenchRiver of Tennessee
from the Oak
the substancehasthe potentialto behazTheyarecalledpolynucleararomatic
RidgeNationalLaboratory;creosote,a
ardous.To differentiate,we usethe term
hydrocarbons(pAR for short). Theseget
mixtureofPAH, in the ElizabethRiver of
"acutetoxicity" whendeathresultsfairly
into the crankcaseoil and,if the oil is not
Virginia; and the hundredsif not
quickly,and "chronic toxicity" whenessen- properlydisposed,cancontaminatethe en- thousandsof chemicalwastedumpswhich
tial functionsare impaired. For instance,a
vironment. When you think of the number wereusedin the pastand are now leaking.
substancethatcausedthe inability to
of automobilesin this countryyou canim- Many moreexamplescould be given. inreproducewould be considered"chronic."
aginethe magnitudeof this sourcewhich
deedwe havea problem.
All wastesare not hazardousandwe
we,as individuals,generate.Thenthere
Who's to blame? Well, in somecases
can certainlybe thankful for that,but we
arethe emissionsfrom homefurnacesor
therewasobviousneglector stupidity; in
still generatequite a bit. It is estimated
stoves,the pesticideswe usearoundthe
otherinstancestherewere criminalacts.
that approximately150 million metric tons
yard or house,the varioussolventsused,
Sometimesthe laws werebeing complied
of hazardouswastesareproducedin this
etc.; all in all, there'squite a bit. Where
with but the laws were inadequate;somecountryeachyear. That's roughlyhalf a
doesit go?
times honestmistakeswere made. It
ton of hazardouswastebeing generatedfor
Initially, to a variety of places. In the
doesn'treally matterwhy they happened,
eachman,womanandchild in this country pastand at presentfor thosewho don't use but ratherwhatcan now be doneto clean
the providedwasteoil receptacles,the
per year.
themup and whatcanbe done to keep
The next questionwhichcomesto mind
usedcrankcaseoil wentinto ditches,or
them from happeningagain. This getsus
is, wheredoesit all comefrom? Well the
perhapsarounda fence to kill the grass.
into severalpiecesof federallegislation
answeris eitherdirectly or indirectly,from
Eventually,a lot of it probablywashedinto whichhavebeenenactedoverthe last
all of us. It is somewhatunfairto blame
our streamsandrivers.
decadeto addressthe problem.
just one segmentof our economyfor all
Gaseousemissionsobviouslyareand
Fromthe clean-upperspectivewe have
our problems. Obviously,manyof our
weredispersedto be laterremovedby
Superfund.In the pastyear the mediahas
chemicalindustriesgeneratehazardous
precipitationand thenfell to theearth.
beenpaying quitea bit of attentionto the
wastesasthey producethe commodities
Much of the home-generated
wasteswent
useor allegedmis-useof Superfund
thatwe requireor demand,but so do hospi- downthe drainand into the sewagesysmonieswhich aredesignedto be usedto
tals from their laboratories,and so do high
tem. Someof thatgoesout the otherside
pay for clean-upof hazardouswaste
schools,collegesand universitiesfrom
into our waterways.
problemswhich threatenpublic health.
their teachingand researchlaboratories.
In the pastmuchof our industrialwasNotice that it is importantthattherebe a
While individually the quantitiesgenerated tes wentthe sameroute. Todaythat's not
link to humanhealthbeforea hazardous
maybe small,they add up to sizeable
usuallythe case. Thereis now a much
chemicalcontaminationsituationqualifies
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eachyearbe testedfor their potentialenvironmentalor healtheffectsbeforethey
0: wereintroducedinto commerce.
~
It is interesting,I think, thatthe authors
a
of the EnvironmentalLaw Handbook
state,and I quote,"The incidentwhichJed
directly to passageof TOSCAwasthediscovery in mid-1975 thatworkersin a smalL
Virginia manufacturingplant had sustainedsevereneurologicalandreproductive damagefrom exposureto the chemical Kepone." UnderTOSCA, EPAmust
identify and evaluatethe potentialha1/4fds
from newand someold chemicalsubstancesif the administratorof EPAconcludes
Paclfiic oyster (Crassostrea gigas) d eformed by TBT. Normal oyster on
that dataare insufficient to permita
left.
reasonableevaluationand that the chemiasa Superfundsite. In the caseof the
wastemanagement
onresourceconservacal mayposea risk to manor the environseverecontaminationof the Elizabeth
tion techniques.
ment. EPAmay restrict or prohibit any
River, since fish andbenthicorganismsare
Oncea wasteis designatedashazardaspectof the chemical'sproductionor disaffectedand thereis little or no commerous, thenthe requirementsof the act apply tribution. This is an extremelydifficult
cial fishing in the river and henceno
to all personswho generate,store,treator
taskfor EPAand resultsin a largefinanhumanconsumptionof the seafood,it does disposeof thosewastes. It hasthe purpose cial burdenon industry.
notappearto qualify as a Superfundsite.
of developinga "cradle to grave"monitorI believewe do havea hazardouswaste
Thereis approximately$1.6 billion in
ing and regulatorysystemfor hazardous
problem in this country. Thereis noway
the Superfundfor each year from 1986to
waste. The generatorof the wastemust
thatI can seeof totally eliminatingthe fu1991.Cost of a particular clean-upis to be
createa manifestandeveryonein the
ture productionof suchmaterials. 'There
recoupedby fines andpenaltieson the
chainof custodyof thosewastesacknoware now laws to control its dispositiooand
causesof the incidentif legally possibleor
ledgesreceiptor transfer.In otherwords,
reducethe volume. But if we conclude
it esta.blishes
rulesandregulationson how
thatwe are going to generatehazardollS
feasible. $1.6 billion soundslike a lot of
wastes,thenwe must look at whatwe do
moneyand it is; but to put it into perspec- to handle,store,treatanddisposeof hazardouswastes.
with them aftergeneration.Thereare but
tive, the estimatedcostof dredgingthe
Anotheractpassedin 1976is intended two optionsfor thosewasteswhich cannot
JamesRiver to removethe Keponewas$3
berecycled(andmany can't)-storage or
to keephazardousmaterialsout of the enbillion, not countingdisposalof the convironmentandis calledthe Toxic Substa.n- destruction.I serveon the ScienceAdtaminatedsedimentswhich would have
visoryBoardof the EPA,and we have
cesControl Act (TOSCA). It is ratherinbeena depositmeasuring30 feet high by
looked
at incinerationof hazardouswasteresting
in
that
it,
in
effect,
assumes
a
20 squaremiles.
newchemicalto betoxic until provennon- tes. The EnvironmentalEffects,Transport
We havea large numberof problems
and FateCommitteeof the Board hascontoxic. Prior to this act,accordingto the
generatedin thepast,andwe are going to
cluded thatland filling or deepwell injecEnvironmentalLaw Handbook,therewas
discovermanymore. As scientistspursue
tion of many typesof hazardouswastesis
no
general
federal
requirement
that
the
the problem,they are fmdingmoreleaking
in effectjust storingthem andperhaps
landfills, moreillegal dump sitesandmore thousandsof newchemicalsdeveloped
passingthe problemalongto future gene~contaminatedgroundwateraquifers. Even
tions. LeakinglandfIlls show what can
if our existing federalregulationsare
happenhere.
100%effective in keepinghazardous
wastesout of the environmentin the fuIncineration,biological degradation,
chemicalconversions,etc. areexamplesof
ture, we will be kept busy for someyears
destruction.To me, destructionis
to comewith our sins of the past.
preferableto storagealthoughnot all the
Now for the othercategory,problems
dataon effectivenessof destructionarein.
we are now generatingor will generatein
But no onewantsa hazardouswasteinthe future. I think it's safeto saythat
cineratorin his backyard. At a hearingin
societyis unwilling to acceptthe environBrownsville,Texas,lessthantwo years
mentalcostof doingbusinessasusualand
ago on incinerationof liquid hazardous
indeedthis hasbeenreflectedin several
wastein the middle of the Gulf of Mexico,
piecesof legislationdesignedto alleviate
6,000peopleshowedup. Most were
someof the problems. In Septemberof
against Thereis obviouspublic concern.
1976,CongresspassedtheResourceConThereare scientific,economic,political
servationand RecoveryAct, commonly
and social aspectsto hazardousandtoxic
calledRCRA. This actcreateda new
wastedisposal. Unlesswe put forth a confederalhazardouswasteregulatory
certedeffort, we will continueto havethe
program. Among otherthings it prohibits
problem,but it canbe controlled.
the practiceof opendumping. It regulates
the treatment,storage,transportationand
disposalof hazardouswastes. It is alsoinBob Huggett in one of several
tendedto promotea nationalresearchand
chemical research laboratories
developmentprogramfor improvedsolid
at VIMS.
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Watennen
whose families have
scraped crabs for several generations tell
of moving further and further south on the
Bay in search of the grasseswhere crabs
thrive. Marine botanists, Dick Wetzel and
Ken Moore, have watched the existence of
eelgrassbeds move not only southward but
also eastward in the tributaries as the
ChesapeakeBay becomes unable to sustain what were once vast underwater
meadows of undulating green.
"For three years now," says Wetzel,
"we've transplanted healthy plants to an
area in the York River where we know
there were once large beds. The plants survive the winter, but fail to thrive during the
spring growth season.During the summer,
they die."
The scientists believe that it is the
decline of water quality which is killing
the eelgrass, and have begun a three year
experiment funded by Sea Grant to support
their theory. In order to detennine the
specific reasons for the decline of the
seagrass,they are doing both field studies
and a complex series of studies in a greenhouse at the Virginia Institute of Marine
Science (VIMS). Their field work is literally out VIMS' back door on the York River.
At the mouth of the York River, the vast
Guinea Marshes provide a site of thriving
eelgrass; in front of VIMS an experimental
area of eelgrass has responded to replanting and also thrives; but just a few miles
upriver, near Clay Bank in Gloucester
County, transplanted plants die every summer despite the evidence that huge beds
once thrived there.
Based on the results of studies Wetzel
and Moore have undertaken since 1978 on
the production and ecology of submerged
aquatic vegetation (SAV), they have identified three factors as the principal components that either directly or indirectly exercise control on the growth of Zostera
marina (eelgrass) in lower Chesapeake
Bay waters: I )me intensity and perhaps
duration of sunlight actually received by
4

the plants,2) the concentrationand
availability of dissolvedinorganic
nutrients(particularlynitrogen),and 3) the
amountof algaegrowing on the plants.
All threeare highly inter-relatedandcan
be relatedto land-usepracticesfor specific
watersheds.
Submergedplantsoccurin all aquatic
environments.Overbroadgeographic
scales,the distributionof submergedplant
speciesis governedlargely by salinityand
temperatureregimes.Salt tolerantspecies,
seagrasses,
generallyoccurin estuarine
and coastalmarineareasthathavemean
annualsalinitiesgreaterthan10to 15 parts
perthousand(ppt). Within a particular
geographicalarea,submarinelight,
temperature,
dissolvedinorganicnutrients,
and generalwaterquality conditions
governthe distribution,relative abundance,and growth of a givensubmerged
aquaticspecies.
Of the twentyspeciesof submerged
aquaticvegetationthatoccur in the
Chesapeake
Bay and its tributaries,only
eelgrassis considereda true seagrass
and
it is the dominantsubmergedplant in middle and lowerportionsof the Chesapeake
Bay.
In the 1930sa suddendecline in
eelgrassoccurredthroughoutthe North Atlantic Basinandinvolved estuariesin both
NorthAmericaand WesternEurope.Most
of thatlosswas slowly restoredandwas
believedto havebeencausedby a regional
disease.However,the declinesincethe
1970sof eelgrassin the Chesapeake
Bay
hasbeenconfinedto this areaalthough
somestressedsystemsin Europeare now
reportingsimilar rapid declines. The disappearanceof Zosterafollows nearlydirectly
theincreasein populationdensitiesbeginning in the northernBay and moving slowly southwardandeastward.
The scientistshaveparticularly observedan increasein epiphytefouling.
Epiphytesare plantsthat grow on other
plants.In this case,microscopicalgae,

whichincreasein numbersquickly when
nutrientsareincreasedin the water,cover
the eelgrassleavesand shutout light Both
the eelgrassand the algaeneed sunlightfor
photosynthesis,
but the algaecan continue
tothrive with far lessthan the grass,so it
becomesdoublycompetitiveand far more
successful.
Anotherproblemis particulatesin the
water-tiny bits andpiecesof sand,clay,
debris-anything small enoughto remain
suspended
in the wateror to float on the
water.This materialcutsdown on the
amountof sunlightwhich can filter down
tothe eelgrasswhich grows on the bottom.
Whenenoughsunlightis cut out, eitherby
thefouling on the leavesor combinedwith
thenon-organicparticulates,the eelgrass
beginsto die.
Sincethe heaviestsedimentload comes
downriverduring the springrun-off and
rains,andsincethe algaebeginto grow
whenthe waterwarmsat the sametime; it
is no wonderthat transplantedeelgrass
which hassurvivedall winter slows its
growth in the springanddies by summer.
"What we proposein our study,"says
Wetzel,..Arecontrolledstudieson

~
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eelgrassgrowthand survival undervariable waterquality regimes.Specifically,
the studieswill ?ddTe,~1;
cr.use-effect
relationshipsbetweenplant growthand
nitrogen-phosphorus
loadingand amount
of sunlight Thesearethe environmental
variablesthathavechangedasa resultof
humanactivitiesand the specific factors
thathavebeenidentified overthe past
eight years of research that most influence
eelgrass growth and survival in the field."

The scientistswill recreate,in the greenhouse,five different naturalenvironments
in which the eelgrassgrows. In orderto assure that naturallyoccurringnutrientsin
the sedimentsdo notbecomevariablefor
the experiments,bottomsoil from eachof
the locationswill be used.To duplicatethe
lack of sunlightcausedby particulatesand
fouling, the scientistswill decreasethe intensityof light availableto the plants
basedon light readingsbelowthe surface
in eachlocation.Waterfrom the York
River will flow throughthe greenhouse
systemsreproducingthe normal York
River salinityandtemperatureregimes. In
addition,nitrogenandphosphoruswill be
introducedin quantitiessimilar to those

for eachlocationwherethe plantswill also
befield studiedfor comparisons.
WetzelandMoore hopeto accomplish
threegoalsfrom theirresearch:first, the
relationshipbetweennitrogenandphosphorusloadingand its relationshipto the
algal growthandhencelight available;the
optimumwaterqualityparametersfor
eelgrass;and [mally,resourcemanagement
guidelinesrelative toeelgrassconservation
and enhancement.
Many otherstudieshaveproventhat
eelgrassis a vital habitatfor crabs
throughoutvariousstagesof theirlives
andprovidesan ideal habitatfor a number
of otherspecies.In addition,eelgrass,as
with all the submergedaquaticvegetation
and wetlandplants,helpshold the bottom
sedimentsin place,decreasingerosion.
Wetzelbelievesthateelgrassmay also
provide an excellentindicatorfor water
quality, althoughhe points out thathe is
referring to marineresourcesand not
necessarilywaterquality in termsof
humanconsumption.
"I think SAYsarea good indicatorbecausethey integrateso manyprocesses
relatedto waterquality," he says."If we

(From left to right):
Hilary Neckles, Ken
Moore and Dick Wetzel
just outside VIMS' greenhouses with the York
River Bridge behind

them.

begincleaningup the Bay,we could watch
the processovera periodof yearsas
eelgrassnaturallyincreasesor by the survival of transplantedplants.This isn't
going to happenovernight,of c<;>urse.
The
degradationbegandecadesagoandcertainly acceleratedin the recentpast;now
we're just going to haveto work patiently
for the restoration.But it's beendoneand
is being accomplishedin otherareas,like
the GreatLakes,and it canbedonehere."
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T he StateWaterControl Boardis one of
eightagenciesunderthe Secretaryof
NaturalResourceswhich shareonly one
percentof the overall Statebudget. Fewer
than350peoplehavethe responsibilityfor
"maintainingthe statewatersat such
qualityas will permit all reasonable,
beneficialusesand will supportthe
propagationand growth of all aquatic
life..."
Presently,the Agencyis revisingsome
of the standardswhich make up the regulations for dischargesinto statewaters. "We
may havebeena little slow in upgrading
standardsin Virginia," saysTomFelvey,
"But our legislatorshavealwaysinsisted
thatregulatio~sbe ' defensibleunderthe
law.'" Felveyis the ProgramManagerfor
theOffice of EnvironmentalResearchand
Standards."When the Environmental
ProtectionAgency'srecommendedcriteria
first appearedafterpassageof the Clean
WaterAct in 1972,there wasn't sufficient
scientific datato back up the criteria.
We've donea prettygood job in this state
of having researchbehind mostof our
regulations,which meansthatthe first time
a casegoesto courtthe whole regulation
doesn'tgetthrown out or a lot of exceptionsadded. Goodstandards,"Felvey
says,"meaningthosebackedup by scientific fact.are easierto applyacrossthe
boardand easierto defend."
A standardwhichbecameeffective in
May designatednutrientenrichedwaters
basedon phosphorusand chlorophyll
levels.Standardsfor toxic substances
will

be in effectbeforethe end of 1988.
Thesenewstandardsare in additionto
regulationswhich alreadyapplyto 192
specificallyidentified substances,
temperature ranges,fecal coliform levels,dissolvedoxygen,andpH levels. In many
cases,staterequirementshaveexceeded
minimal federalrequirements.For instance,in 1983,Virginia begansampling
effluentsusingaquatictoxicity teststestswhichdeterminewhetheraquatic
plantsandanimalscanlive with whatever
is beingdischargedinto thewater. These
testsare still not requiredunderfederal
law,and indeedmanystatesdon't use
them.
As of July 1,1988,all municipalitiesin
the countrymustmeetmore stringent
standardsfor sewagetreatmentdischarged
into the water. This requirementcame
aboutasa resultof the CleanWaterAct
and originally, federalfundswereavailable
to helpmunicipalitiesimprovetheir
facilities. Thosemonies,unfortunately,
havebeenreducedeachyear for the past
severalyears,but municipalitiesmustbe
eitherin line with standardsby July 1 or
they will be put undercourt orderto meet
the improvedstandards.The SWCB
monitorsall municipaldischargefacilities.
The Division of ShellfishSanitationalso
monitorswaterqualityaroundmunicipal
facilities during regularsamplingcollections.
It is sometimesdifficult to understand
the differentresponsibilitiesin termsof
waterquality of the SWCBandthe Health

Department However,part of the confusionis createdat the federallevel where
EPAsetsstandardsfor generalwater
quality,but the FoodandDrug Administration setsdifferentstand¥dsfor drinking
waterand waterusedin the processingof
food. The agenciescoordinateall permits
for municipalities,industry,developments
-any activity which useswater;they
work togetherin designingstandardsand
theyshareengineeringand research
capabilities.
The DSSis responsiblefor all of the
Commonwealth'sshellfishand it falls
underthe Office of WaterProgramswithin
the Virginia HealthDepartment In 1925,
a typhoid outbreakin a shellfishproducing
stateled to an epidemicwhich causedthe
deathsof severalhundredpeoplein the
northeast Determinedthatnothingsimilar
would occur again,the shellfishproducing
statesin cooperationwith the federal
governmentunderthe old U.S. Public
HealthServicedevelopedcriteria and
guidelinesfor shellfishproduction.
DSShas 36employees,total, to cover
all the potential shellfishareasof Virginia
-several thousandmiles of shoreline.

State-widethereare over26,000water
samplestakenfrom shellfishgrowing
areasfor analysiseachyear.In addition,approximately1500meatsamplesfrom
shellfishproducersand 1200samplesfrom
crabproductionhousesare takenfor
analysis. Last year,over 16,000inspections of individual homesor businesses
weremadealongthe shoreline. DSS'
responsibilitiesinclude waterandgrowing
areaanalyses,seafoodprocessingplantinspectionsand shorelinesurveys. Every six
years,everyshorelinesurveyis updatedby
a house-to-house
review. Personnelliterally knock on doorsto askaboutseptic
tanks,identify illegal dischargesand inform residentsaboutchanges.Shellfish
Sanitationnotifies the ownerof any violation or problemand thenreportsthe violation to the local Health Departmentand the

SWCB.
The WaterControl Board hasa powerful new scientific tool for finding substancesdischargedin effluentcalled
"fingerprinting." The laboratorymethodology wasdevelopedby the Chemistryand
Toxicology Division of the Virginia In-

stitute of Marine Science. Much like the
FBI's ability to identify millions of individuals throughfingerprints,chemical
fmgerprintingidentifieschemicalsubstancesthroughchromatography
and matches
themwith chemicaldescriptionsin a computerprogram. Alan Pollockis the technical coordinatorfor BayProgramswithin
the agency,andhe claims the new
methodologyallows regulatorsto quickly
identifyany newor combinedsubstances
that showup in yearly effluenttesting.
"We've hadcaseswheresomethingshows
up in fmgerprintingthatwe've neverseen
before. Thenwe sit down with the dischargerand work togetherto identify what
thatsubstanceis and how it enteredthe effluent."
Pollock's positionis a newone brought
aboutby theChesapeake
Bay CleanUp.
With all the attentionfocusedon the Bay,
citizensmay wonderaboutefforts for the
restof the State. "Actually," saysPollock,
"the Bay effort is leadingto increasedtechnologyand researchthroughoutthe state.
Oneexampleis a newmobile laboratory
whichallows onsitetestingof the toxicity
of wastewaterdischarges.The mobile unit
wasfundedby BayPrograms,but has
provenso helpful to waterquality monitoring thata secondmobile unit has beenorderedto servicethe restof the state."
Anothermajor benefitof the Bay Initiatives accordingto Pollockis the regional
cooperationwhich hasresulted. "Because
of efforts tocleanup the Chesapeake
Bay,

the statesthat form the Bay's drainage
basinareworking togetherto improve
waterquality throughoutthe region."
To maintainthe cleanupof the Bay and
all of the state'swaters,GovernorBaliles
hasmadeit clear thathis intentasGovernoris to "institutionalize" the process.
This meansthatif public interestwanesin
the effort overthe years,the processand
programswill beas mucha part of the
stateashumanhealthrequirementsor road-

works.
As part of thatprocess,regularmonitoring,continuedresearchand regulatory
capabilitywill haveto keeppacewith the
intentof legislation. Monitoring -taking
regularwatersamples- helps keep
managersabreastof changesin water
quality,providesa basisfor supporting
legislation,andincreasesinvestigators'
knowl~e of the movementand activity
of substances
within the water. Research
allows scientiststo find solutionsto water
qualityproblemsand,as in the caseof
"fingerprinting," allows the development
of newtechnologiesto aid regulators.
Until somenewandadvancedmethodsare
invented,individuals from agencieswill
still have towalk the shoreline,knock on
doors,take watersamplesand carefullyexamine everyproposedandexisting
enterpriseto assurecompliancewith
regulations.
Underthe directionof Richard Burton,
Directorof the StateWaterControlBoard,
the agencyis making majorcontributions
to the cleanup of the Bay and improved
waterquality throughoutVIrginia.

WandaCohen

Wastewater treatmentfacilities rarely
receivecommendationsor acclaim.In fact,
few of usareconsciousof their existence.
Yet, HamptonRoadsSanitationDistrict
(HRSD)hasdevelopeda new wastewater
treatmentprocesswhich is environmentally safe,highly effectiveand costefficient
andHRSDhasreceivednationalawards
for two of their nine facilities.
Conventionalwastetreatmentplants
rely on fundamentalbiologicalandphysical reactionstoremoveorganicand inorganicmaterialsbefore effluent (treatedliquid) is dischargedinto rivers and streams.
In theprimary treatmentphase,wastepassesinto large tankswheresolidssettleout.
Theliquid (calledprimary effluent)passes
into aerationtankswhereair is injected
andmicrobes(microscopicorganisms)
feedon organicmaterialssuchassugars
and starches,therebystabilizingthe
remainingorganicmaterial.This process

(Left) Wastewater arrives at Yorktown facility ready for treatment.
HRSD facilities are intricate combinations
of tanks and pipelines
which are monitored 24 hours a day.
(Right) Belinda Houchens takes water sample at the HRSD York
River Plant where the VIP process was tested.
Photos by Jeff Gray.
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canbecontrolledby suchthingsas food to
microbesratio, the amountof air forced
into the tank and the lengthof time the liquid staysin the aerationtank. Final settling
thenfollows in which the microbesare
separated
from the treatedeffluentand are
returnedto the startof the aerationprocess.
In conventionaltreatmentfacilities, the effluentis treatedwith chlorine at this point
for disinfectionand in manycasesdechlorinatedand dischargedfrom the
facility backinto rivers and streams.
The processdevelopedby HRSD and
CH2M Hill (anengineeringconsulting
firm), is calledthe Virginia Initiative Plan
(VIP). The processincorporatestwo additional phasesinto the treatmentprocess.
Effluent is passedthroughtwo additional
tankswherenitrogenand phosphorusare
reducedto lower levels.The process
dependson threetypesof microbesto do
three separate
jobs in threedifferenten-

vironmentalmixes:
1. AnaerobicZone: environment
without oxygen
2. Anoxic Zone: environmentwithout
free oxygen(availableoxygenis tied to

conditionsare maintaineddeterminethe effectivenessof the process.
HRSD adaptedthe VIP to the York
River Plant to further testtheprocess.This
site was chosenbecauseit could mosteasily beadaptedto the processwith minimal
nitrogen)
3. AerobicZone: environmentwith free additionalconstruction.After fifteen
monthsof pilot plantoperation,resultsinoxygen.
As in othertreatmentphases,the
dicatethe VIP goalsof reducingphosprocessis controlledby the typesof
phorusand nitrogenby abouttwo-thirds
microbespresentin eachtank,the amount
with expectedseasonalvariationsare
or lack of aerationand the lengthof time
achievable.Additionally,the VIP process
effluentis exposedtothe controlledcondi- canbeaccomplishedat lessexpensethan
tions. In simple terms,microbesare
normal conventionalchemicalmethods.
returnedfrom the final clarifier to the
Accordingto JoleneChinchilli, Senior
anoxiczone.Here thereis no free oxygen. Scientistat the Chesapeake
BayFoundaAs bacteriabreak downthe wastecomtion, this is an extremelyimportantaspect
pounds,the releasedoxygenstabilizesthe
of the projectbecausemunicipalitieswill
organicmaterialand nitrogengasis
beable toafford to incorporatethis
emitted harmlesslyinto the atmosphere.
processinto their existingplantsor restrucThe phosphorusis reducedby a someture ata costthatis reasonable."This apwhat differentprocess.Bacteriatake up
pearsto be the mostpromisingtechnology
phosphorusin theirnaturalbiological
yetavailableespeciallyin areaswhereit is
processcs.Phosphorusliterally becomes
so badlyneeded."The needis greatestin
part of the microbe'sbody mass.By"wast- heavilypopulatedareas.
ing" thesemicrobesfrom the system,phosBoth Borbergand Chinchilli areparphorusand organicmaterialis removed
ticularlypleasedthatthe processis going
from the sewage.The biological massthat to beconstructedon the ElizabethRiver
remainscan be composted,applied tofarm and will includethe flows from the present
land or incinerated. JamesBorberg,
Lambert'sPointandPinners'PointPlants.
GeneralManagerof HRSD, estimatesthat This is a particularlyvulnerableareabein the greaterHamptonRoadsregion,apcausethe Elizabethis sucha poorly
flushedestuary.Borbergfeels, "If thereis
proximatelyforty percentof the orgmic
a benefit,we shouldbeable to seeit at this
materialwastedfrom treatmentpI:?.'tsis
reusedasfertilizer.
facility becauseit will be easierto
t-
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While the processesthatreducelevels
evaluatethe resultsthanif we weredisof theseelementsare natural,environmen- charginginto a fasterflowing river or the
tal conditionsmustbe carefullyconlrolled Bayitself. The ElizabethRiver is recognizedasthe mostheavilypolluted in Virto achievethe desiredeffect. Various
microbemixesare grown for severaldays ginia."
Anotherhighly unusualaspectof this
until the mostdesirablemix is established
projectis that it wasconceived,developed
in the Ireatmenttanks.Again, the volume
of air thatis bubbled throughthe aeration andimplementedby a treatmentagency.
tankand the amountof time the controlled The StateWaterControlBoardandfederal

James Borberg, General
Manager of HRSD, has provided
innovative administration
and
upgrades to the lower Bay's
largest regional wastewater district.

agenciesestablishregulationsthatdeterminethe level of treatmentHRSDapplies
towaste.HRSD's missionis to provide
operationsthatinsurepermittedstandards
areachievedandmaintained.Developmentof the newprocessis a singularaccomplishmentfor a treatmentfacility; in
fact, it is the first time in nearly sixty years
that sucha facility hasapplied for a patent
on innovations.
Borbergand the many otherprofessionalswho staff HRSD arebeginningto
reaptherewardsof their efforts. Their Virginia Beachplantwas chosenby EPAlast
yearasthe bestsecondarytreatmentplant
in the country.Anotherplant was chosen
asthe bestsmallerplant in the region.As
theLambert'sPoint plantis upgradedto
theVIP processit will be closely
monitoredby areascientistsin orderto
evaluatethe effectsof the improvedtreatmenton the ElizabethRiver.
HamptonRoadsSanitationDistrict serves 1.2 million peopleand the nine plants
collectivelyhandle120 million gallonsof
wasteperday. It would have beensufficient for themjust to havedone their very
necessary
job; to do it betterthananyone
elsein the countryand theninventa better
processdeservesspecialthanksfrom all
Virginians.

WandaCohenis a freelancewriter
from NewportNews.
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Just bel:oredawn,the RN Ulyssesis underwayfrom the Virginia Instituteof
Marine Science(VIMS). Onboard,the
field teamis busy settingup equipmentin
preparationfor the long dayof sampling
ahead.The winds are calmand the waters
of theChesapeake
Bay glassyandpristinelooking. It's goingto bean unusually
good day for Januarysampling.
The vesselslowsas it approachesthe
fIrst stationof the day. Supervisedby
LaboratoryMechanicStevenSnyder,the
teamspringsinto efficient andmethodical
action. The STD (Salinity-TemperatureDepth)probeis loweredinto the waterand
samplesof the surfacewaterarecollected.
The probeis thencastto the bottom. Bottom watersamplesare collectedusinga
hoseconnectedto the probe. Laboratory
MechanicKarl Dydak operatesthe onboardpersonalcomputer. Steveraisesthe
probeas Karl calls out thedepths. At one
meterintervals(indicatedby the computer
to within t.l meters),temperatureand
salinityarerecordedautomaticallyby the
computer.
This stationis one of the "mainstern"
stationsof the Bay,wherea pycnocline
(regionof rapidlychangingdensity)is
present.The computerprojectsa contour
imageof the pycnoclineon its screenand
watersamplesare takenone meterabove
and belowthepycnocline. For eachdepth
interval sampled,the watersamplenumbers,the pH, and the dissolvedoxygen
(00) concentrationareenteredinto the
computer.
A secchidisk is loweredinto the water
to checkthe turbidity. (The black and
white faceddisk is loweredby string into
the wateruntil it canno longerbe seen.
The string is markedoff in metersandthe
depthof visibility is calculated).
David Byrd retrieves plankton
s,ampling nets onboard the AN
Holton. Samples are processed
onboard and returned to the
IDDU Zooplankton/Ichthyology
Laboratory for analysis.
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Five samplesof waterarecollectedat
eachof the requireddepthintervals. One.
sampleis usedimmediatelyto measurethe
pH of the waterat thatdepth. Two water
samplesat eachdepthinterval will be
takenbackto the lab to run back-up
salinity anddissolvedoxygenteststo compare with the onboardinstrumentreadings.
The othertwo samplesare takeninside
the cabinby laboratorytechniciansGrace
Battisto and Jim Vescio,who arefIltering
the samplesonboard. The watersamples
arefiltered so thatthe concentrationsof
certainnutrientscanbe determinedbackat
the shore-based
laboratory.(Filtering the
samplesonboardsavesone day of lab
time). The filtered liquid of one sample
will be usedto measurethe amountsof dissolvedtotalphosphate,orthophosphate,
silica, nitrate,nitrite, andammonia.The
filters are savedtodeterminethe amount
of particulatephosphorusandsuspended
solids(seston).The filters from the second
water samplewill be analyzedfor particulate carbon,particulatenitrogen,and
chlorophylls. The filtered wateris saved
to measuredissolvedorganiccarbonand
dissolvednitrogen. The filtered water
samplesandfilters aremarkedandstored
on ice until the end of the day.
Once;the samplingis finished,Captain
CharlesMachenquickly headstheUlysses
towardsthe nextstation. Thereare 20 midBay stationsto coverin two days,weather
permitting. As the vesselmovesthrough
the water,the two technicianscontinue
their work insidethe cabin. Beforethe
next stationis reached,they are finished
with their samplesand completelysetup
and ready for the newbatch.
Like clockwork, this routineis
repeated"stationafterstation. Efficiency
is important,and the samplingdaysare
sometimes12-14hours. Today,thereare
no weathercomplications,and manystations are completed.
The watersamplingteamworks for the
NutrientCenter,part of the Division of
PhysicalOceanography
and OceanEngineeringat VIMS. Theyarecollecting
watersamplesthroughoutthe mid-Bayas
part of the ChesapeakeBay Monitoring
Program. This programis regulatedby the
StateWaterControlBoard throughRobert
Siegfriedfor the EnvironmentalProtection
Agency(EPA). It is a collaborativeeffort
betweenMaryland (coveringthe 27-28
upperBay stations)and Virginia; (VIMS
coversthe 20 mid-Bay stationsandOld
Dominion University samplesthe 10 lower
Bay stations). ODU's samplesare taken
from the R/V Holton, captainedby Bob
Bray. Ideally, the samplingoccurs
throughoutthe Bay within the sameweek.
The samplesare collectedmonthlyNovemberto February,and bi-weekly from

Betty Salley takes a break in her
office at the VIMS' Nutrient
Center. Salley oversees all of
the lab's water quality analyses.

March until October.
For Betty Salley,quality assuranceis
the key to runninga successfullaboratory.
Sheis in chargeof the NutrientCenter.
The majority of the work doneat the
centerinvolvesworking up watersamples
from the Chesapeake
Bay Monitoring
Program(CBMP). Becauseof theirinvolvementwith the CBMP,the Nutrient
Centeris monitoredby the EPAthrough
on-sitevisitsand auditsof the sample
workups.
A greatdealof emphasisis placedon
quality assurance."Our main goalis to
processsamples,run the analyses,and
provide the scientistswith the bestdatawe
can. Twentypercentof our time and effort
is put into quality controlandassurance,"
statesSalley.
A goodexampleof the effort expended
to checkthe quality of analysesis in
evidencewith the handlingof the CBMP
samples.Two samplesfrom eachBay set
are"split" with Old DominionUniversity.
The samplesareanalyzedby eachinstitution andthe resultscompared. Quarterly,
triple "splits" aremadebetweenMaryland,
VIMS, andODU. "This duplicationand
replicationof the testshelpsto assureboth
inter- and intra-labquality control," says
Salley.
An impressivearray of instrumentsis
usedto measurethe nutrientconcentrations (e.g.nitrogenand phosphorus)in the
samplesbroughtto the lab. Chlorophyll-a
is consideredthe mostimportantof the
principalphotosyntheticpigmentsfound in
thephytoplankton.The concentrations
(micrograms/liter)of the pigmentin the
watersamplesare measuredusinga
spectrometer,
providing a measureof the

biomass(amount)of phytoplanktonI
present.The concenb"ations
vary,depending uponfactors suchas season,light, and
nutrientavailability. Nib"ogenandphosphorusareessentialto photosynthesisand
plantgrowth. However,planktonblooms
oftenresultfrom the influx of excessive
amountsof thesenutrientsinto the system.
Thesebloomsproducehigh 00 concentrations in the surfacewaters,but increasethe
turbidity of the waterandproducelarge
quantitiesof detritus. Thesenutrientsare
alsostoredin the bottomsediments.
During periodsof low 00, the reserves
can bereleasedbackinto the water
column.
Carbon,nitrogen,andphosphorusare
presentin waterin bothdissolvedandparticulateforms. A Carbon-Nib"ogen
Analyzeris usedto measurethe particulates,anda ContinuousFlow Analyzerto
measuredissolvednutrients. The sumof
the dissolvedandparticulateconcentrationsprovidesa total amountfor these
nutrients.
Turbidity is measuredin two ways. A
secchidisk readingis madeat eachstation.
Visibility canvary from less thanone
metertomore thanthreemeters. The lab
alsomeasuresturbidity levelsby determining the amountof total suspendedsolids
presentin the watercolumn.
The Nutrient Centerat VIMS and the
Applied Marine ResearchLaboratoryat
ODU are importantcomponentsin water
qualitystudiesas well as supportingtheir
university'stestingneeds. Steve
Sokalowskiat ODU, managerof the water
quality section,and Betty Salleyat VIMS
concentrateon the quality of their workscientists,managersandthe Bay depend
on their accuracy.
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Field team supervisor Steve
Snyder fixes additional water
samples which will be taken
back to the Nutrient Center at

VIMS.

NancyJ. Chartier

Are the chemicalsyou're putting on
Boardcomposedof nine differentagencies
your fields fertilizing your crops-or the
all provideguidanceand advice,in conChesapeake
Bay? Doesyour laundry
ducting its programs.
detergentcleaneffectively in hard water?
With the myriad of problemsaffecting
Is your septicsystemworking safelyand
the surfaceandgroundwatersof Virginia
properly? Whatcan you do to conserve
and the large numberof researchers
vying
andpreserveVirginia's waterresources?
for funds,how doesthe Centerdetermine
The answerstothesequestionsand
which researchprojectsto support?"The
thousandsof otherscan be found in anold
Centerfundsappliedresearchdirectedto
Georgianbrick houseon the edgeof the
solvingspecific waterresourceproblems
Virginia Techcampusin Blacksburg.This
in Virginia," saysDianaWeigmann,Assishouseis the site of the Virginia Water
tant Director for ResearchandAdministraResourcesResearchCenter(VWRRC),
tion at theVWRRC. After a state-widerewhich conductsresearchanddisseminates questfor proposalsis issued,thirty
informationon manyofVirgiilia's water
reviewersand the renter's technicaladproblems.
visory committeerateand rankthe reThe Virginia centeris oneof 54 centers searchproposals.Ultimately,the number
locatedin all fifty states,Washington,
fundeddependsuponthe amountof money
D.C., the Virgin Islands,Guam,and Puerto that is available. Sourcesof fundsinclude
Rico. Thesecenterswereestablishedby
various departmentsin the federalgovernfederallaw in 1964and mostareaffiliated
ment,the Virginia GeneralAssembly,Virwith a Land GrantCollegeor University.
ginia Tech,stateagencies,andprivatefounUnlike manyof the centers,the VWRRC
dations.
wasdesignateda stateentity componentof
The staff at the Centerestablishesfive
Techin 1982in legislationpassedby the
yearplansbasedon the priorities estabVirginiaGeneralAssembly.
lished by the StatewideAdvisoryBoard.
The VWRRC hasfour generalmanTheseobjectivesmaychangeasinformadates:"to identify and assesswaterand
tion becomesavailableand/ornew
land-relatedproblemsin Virginia; to spon- problemsarise. Someof the currentinitiasor,coordinate,administrate,and conduct
tives include examiningthe threatof synresearchon theseproblems;to provide
thetic organicchemicalsto Virginia's
trainingopportunitiesin researchfor
drinking water supplyand the contaminayoungindividualsinterestedin water
tion of surfaceand groundwaterin localresourcecareers;and to collectanddisized areascausedby sanitarylandfill
tribute informationaboutwaterresources leachate,leakinggasolinestoragetanks,
and researchto a wide audience." A
andpesticide/herbicideapplication.
StatewideAdvisoryBoardappointedby
Other researchprojectshavelooked at
the Governor,a TechnicalAdvisoryBoard thepotential use/benefitsof applying
comprisedof researchers
from throughout sludgefrom public sewagetreatment
the state,and an Inter-AgencyResearch
plants on croplands,and the useof "Best
ManagementPlans(BMPs)" for controlling nonpointsourcepollution from farm
fields and urban stormwaterrunoff. A reAt the western limits of the
searchproject currently underwaywill
Chesapeake's watershed, VPI
help identify which portionsof the waterworks with improving farming
shedareresponsiblefor nonpointpollution
practices. In this case, there is
runoff so thatfarms in thoseareascanbe
nothing to prevent the loose soil
targetedfor statecost-sharingprograms
or chemicals from the field from
entering a major tributary.
13
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which existto encouragefarmersto use
BMPs to decreasenonpointsourcepollution.
"The Centermaintainsan activerole in
all the researchprojects it funds. Advisory
meetingswhich include potentialusersof
the researchare held quarterlyto receive
progressreports,which assureaccountability of the fundsprovided,and thatthe
projectremainspractical in nature,"says
Weigmann. EducationDirector Kathryn
Sevebeckadds,"Once completed,all of
the researchprojectsare written up,peerreviewed,andpublished. Occasionally,
someof the informationis incorporated
into lesstechnicalbrochuresandpublications for useby educators,schools,extensionagentsand the generalpublic." The
Centerpublishesthe resultsof most
Center-sponsored
researchin its research
bulletin series. The Centeralsopublishes
specialrep:>rtson water-relatedsubjects
suchas watersupplyproblemsin
southeastern
Virginia andoccasional
papersthatexaminethe humanaspectof
waterreSOllrCeS
problems.
In keepingwith one of the Center's
mandates,:ill of the researchprojects
usuallyhave at leastonegraduatestudent
associatedwith them. "We keeptrackof
theseindividuals long after theyare
finished with the projects. We areinterestedin finding out if the training andexperiencethe studentsreceivehelp them,
especiallyif they stayin the field of water
resources,"saysSevebeck."We also offer
a graduatecourseeachsummerat Virginia
Techfor te:lcherswho are preparingto
teachwater-relatedunits in the classroom."
The Center'sprojectsreachfar across
the state,focusingprimarily on freshwater
problems. Thatis not to imply thatthe
sponsoredwaterresourcesresearchhave
no bearingon the Chesapeake
Bay and its
estuarinerivers. Activities in the western
part of the statecanhavegraveandfarreachingeffects,not only on freshsurface

and~oundwaters,but also on the Bay itself. A ~eater effort mustbe made toconsiderthe wholewatershedwhensearching
for cause-and-effect
impactson the Bay.
(Thewatershedfor the Bay coversapproximately64,000squaremiles).
The VWRRC is alsothe sourceof vast
amountsof informationrelating to water
resources,researchfindings,and general
interestinformation. This information
takesa varietyof forms andis availableto
anyonewho requestsit. "We have several
computerdatabases
available,"says
Sevebeck."HISARS (HydrologicInformationStorageandRetrieval System)and
HYDRODATAare two available
databases
which containUSGSinformation on streamflow,peakflow,rainfall,
snowfall,temperature,
and evaporationas
well aswater quality datafor Virginia.
Thesedatabases
arecomplementedby a
varietyof statisticalpackages.In addition,
the Centermaintains"Researchin
Pro~ess" (RIP) which containsover250
abstracts
of water-relatedresearchprojects
in Virginia. Abstractson nationaland internationalwaterresourcesresearch
projectsarealsoaccessible."
The Centerrespondsto many requests
for informationannually. Thesequeries
vary from "y.'herecanI havemy water
tested?"to informationrequestsfrom researchersandstudentsof all ages. Their
monthly newsletter"WaterNews," which
is free to any Virginian,containsnews
reportson local, state,regional,andnational water-relatedissues,alongwith information aboutCenterprojectsandactivities.
The Centeralsosponsorsa varietyof researchforumsandworkshops,including
somefor local governmentofficials
tailoredto meettheir locality's individual
needsandconcerns.
The nexttime you havea questionor
concernrelatingto waterresources,turn to
your state's"treasuretrove" of information. Contactthe staff at the Virginia
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This Georgian brick house
is the site of the Virginia
Water Resources Research
Center on the edge of the
VPI campus in Blacksburg.
Artwork by George Willis.

WaterResourcesResearchCenterand let
them try and helpyou. It can only benefit
Virginia's waters.
For more informationanda list of currently availablepublications,pleasecontact:
Virginia WaterResourcesResearchCenter
Virginia PolytechnicInstitute
and StateUniversity
617 North Main Street
Blacksburg,VA 24060-3397
(703)961-5624

GradLlate student, Uno Gallo
works; In one of VIMS' Chemical
Divisi,on labs. His samples take
many hours to analyze.

Lino J. Gallo is a PhD candidateat
VIMS who is establishingresearch
criteria which will affect waterpollution studiesfar into the future.Gallo is
examiningconcentrationsof pollutantsin the critical seasurfacemicrolayer. This vital area,a layer of organicliquids usuallyfrom 60 to 100
micronsthick, coversalmostall
naturalbodiesof water. (Approximately25,000micronsequalone
inch.) It containsmicroscopicplants
andanimalswhichprovide food for
largerfish and shellfish. It is a densely populatedregionwherechemical
and biologicalactivitiesoccurrapidly,
fueledby directsunlight.
Accordingto Gallo, the microlayeris more prominentin convergencezones,areaswherewatermassesmeet,suchasthe Gulf Stream
moving throughcolderoceanwaters
or freshwatermeetingsaltwaterin the
YorkRiver. Wheretheseconvergence
zonesoccur,foamlines and slicksaccumulatepollutantssuchas
polynucleararomatichydrocrabons
(PARs)and Tributyltin (TBT). To
makemattersworse,photo-oxidation
from the effectof sunlighton these
pollutantscanchemicallychange
them from nastyto deadly. Temperature,thepresenceof otherchemicals,
eventhe roughnessor placidity of the
watersurfacewill determinehow the
chemicalsreact. Eventually,mostof
them will sink throughthe water
columnin combinationwith
suspended
solidsandsettleinto the

sediments.
A recentreportfrom the VIMS
Division of Chemistryand Toxicology
states,"...it haslong beenknown that
finfish and invertebrates,
exposedto
chemicallyinhospitableenvironments,
may developreadilyobservedlesions
suchas fin rot (finfish), skin ulceration or skin growths. Otherdisorders
suchashyperaemia(congestionof
blood in specificareas),emaciation,
discoloredor abnormally-textured
gills, andeyedisordershavealso been
associatedwith exposureto toxicants.
Recentlyit hasbeenfound that
cataracts(and otherinternaleye
lesions)may beinducedby exposure
to contaminantsin nature. In studies
of the fishesexposedto the heavyburdensof sediment-associated
toxicants

in the ElizabethRiver, all of theseeffectshavebeenfound. Further,
responseshave beenobservedin the
bottom-dwellingorganismsand in
cagedmolluscs."
Gallo's interestin marinepollution
increasedwhenhe worked in Bermudaduring 1984and 1985. The
scientistcut acrossa coral skeleton
from one of the reefs in the Caribbean
andexaminedthe yearly growthrings
for concentrationsof lead. The fifty
yearold sampleprovideda fascinating
history of the useof fossil fuels. From
1930until the SecondWorld War,concentrationsof leadwere very low;
thenthe amountsrose steadilyuntil
1978whentherewasa steepdrop
during the OPEC oil embaro. The rise
wasas steepas the decline afterthe
embargo,but removal of lead from
gasolinein 1980broughtthe beginning of a continuousdecline of lead
concentrationsin the coral.
The mouth of the York River in Virginia is the site of Gallo's presentresearch.Using a samplerwhich took
him nine monthsto build, he is examiningthe micro-layerof the river
where it joins the Chesapeake
Baya prime convergencezone.
The sampleris a stainlesssteel
drumcoatedwith teflon which has
floatsattachedso that it will skim the
surface. As the drum is pushed,rolling acrossthe surfacewater,a teflon
wiper, similar to a windshield wiper,
brushesacrossthe drum guiding the
surfacelayerinto collectioncontainers. The problemis to collect a
layer from an areaso thin it cannotbe
seen.Gallo is primarily samplingfor
PARand TBT concentrations.A
singlesamplecan take ten hoursto
analyzeand every four hoursthe instrumentsmustbe recalibratedto assureaccuracy.Althoughthe research
is not completedand not conclusiveat
this point. Gallo is seeinghigh concentrationsof both pollutantsin the
convergencezoneand in otherareas.
In May, Gallo went backto Bermudafor an internationalconference
on marinewaterpollution. He examineda moreadvancedsampling
device which mayenablehim to
measurean eventhinnerlayer of the
surfacewater. Gallo also had anopportunityto observesomeof the large

naturallyoccurringfoam lines and
slicksoff the Island in the Sargasso
Sea.
A graduateof the Universityof the
Republic in Uruguayand Oregon
StateUniversity,Gallo choseVIMS
for his doctoralstudiesbecauseof the
reputationand work of the Chemistry
and ToxicologyDivision andbecause
he sawthe ChesapeakeBay cleanup
initiatives as an ideal arenafor his research.
In addition to degreesin marine
scienceand marinepollution, Gallo
alsohasa Master's in marineresource
managementHe plansto put his combined educationand researchto work
in the world-wide searchfor solutions
to marinepollution. "This is not just
a U.S. problemor a continental
problem,but a world-wide problemof
growingdimensions,"Gallo says.
"And the world mustrespondquickly
if we are going to have enoughuncontaminatedwaterfor use throughout
the world."
"You know," he says,"About
waterand diamonds?Right now,
thereare very few diamondsand they
arejust a particularly beautiful,scarce
commodityof very high cost Water
is the absolutenecessityof lifenearlyall life on earthdependson it,
and yet it hasseemedso plentiful that
we place very little value on it. If we
are not careful, cleanwater will be
worth morethandiamonds."

C an youraiseedible shellfishin
waterthatis cleanenoughfor humans
to swimin? "Not necessarily,"says
BruceNeilson,Division HeadandAssistantDirector of PhysicalOceanographyand OceanEngineeringat
VIMS. "The standardsfor maximum
fecal coliform levelsare muchstricter
for shellfishthanthey are for contact
activitieslike swimming. As fIlter
feeders,shellfishincorporatebacteria,
pesticides,and heavymetalswith the
particulatesthey filter from the water
column. The shellfishbioaccumulate
thesetoxic substancesin concentrations 3-5 times greaterthanthey are
presentin the water. For this reason,
stricterstandardsarerequiredfor
shellfish."
Neilsonand othermembersof the
VIMS communityare working with
theSWCB to developwater quality
standardsthatrelate to nutrientenrichment. "With pesticides,"statesNeilson,"it is appropriateto pick absolute
numbersasstandards.However,
nutrientenrichmentis a morequalitative conceptandinvolvesa judgemental factor. It is notreasonableto simply labelphytoplanktonas ' good' or
'bad,' or tomeasurethe healthof the
Bay in termsof overallpoundsof fish
produced." Examinationof specific
changesin the Bay's make-upmustbe
madeprior tojudging which tactics
shouldbe undertakento resolvethe

problems.

Gradulate student, Beverly Baker,
~:far right) works with senior
scientists in the water quality

testing lab.

Two of Neilson's graduatestudents
areworking on different aspectsof the
waterquality issue. ChealMo is synthesizingthe literaturerelative to
oystersand heavymetaluptake. He is
postulatinga mathematicalmodelof
likely mechanismsby which heavy
metalsare takenup by oystersfrom
the watercolumnand sediments,and
how thesemetalsaffectthe oysters.
Beverly Bakeris examiningsediment-watercolumnnutrientexchange.
Mathematicalmodelshaveconfirmed
the importanceof sedimentsin shallow watersystemswith regardto storing and releasingof nutrientssuchas
nitrogenand phosphorus.Bakeris
looking at releaseratesof nutrients
andthe factorscontrolling them,
trying to acquiresomeinsightinto the
turnaroundtime of nutrientsin sedi-

ments.
Long-termmonitoring of the Bay's
waterquality throughprogramssuch
asthe Chesapeake
Bay Monitoring
Program(CBMP)is essentialtothe assessment
andunderstandingof the
changesthatareoccurring in the Bay
waters. The systemis dynamicand
thereare naturalshon-and long-term
variationsin the generaloverallcondition of theBay. The greatestchallengelies in distinguishingwhich are
"natural" variationsin the systemand
which are the result of man'simpact..
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CUCUMBER-DILL SAUCE

Donna Boone
ExtensionSpecialistSeafoodUtilization, VPI
Wateris usedfor poaching,boiling and
steamingseafood. Of thesethreemoist
heatmethodsof cooking,boiling is probably the leastdesirablefor mostseafoods.
The actionof boiling watercausesthe delicatestructureof the seafoodto breakapart.
Whenpoachingthe cookingliquid is at a
simmeringtemperatureand in steaming,
the seafoodis suspendedoverthe liquid.
Firm-fleshedseafoodsuchas salmon,
trout or soleis usuallybestsuitedfor
poachingand steaming.In general,highfat fish, suchas mackereland herringdo
nothold up well in moist-heatpreparations
becauseof their soft texture.However,
cheeseclothor a fish poachercan helpto
keepmore tenderfish from falling apart.
Evenleavingthe skin on the fish will help
to hold the fleshtogether.Fillets, steaksor
whole fish are suitablefor poachingand
steaming.
The liquid usedfor poachingcanbe
wateror a combinationof waterand wine,
vinegaror milk. Variousvegetablesand
spicescanbe addedto furtherenhancethe
flavor of the fish. A court bouillon is usually somecombinationof waterwith wine,
vinegaror milk and flavored with
vegetablesand herbs;whereas,a fumetis a
fish stockmadewith water,wine and fish
or fish trimmingsand flavorful vegetables
andherbs.Someof the commoningredientsincludeonion, carrot,celery,
lemonslices,bayleaf, thyme,parsley,fennelleaves,dill, garlic, leeks,saltandpepper.Red or white wine canbeusedin the
quantityyou prefer; however,a very high
proportionof wine may betoo strongfor
poachinga delicatefish suchas flounder
or turbot. Whenpreparinga fumet,the
stockis allowed to cook for 20-30minutes
beforethe fish is addedto developthe
flavor. Oncethe fish is poached,the Comet
canbe usedto preparea sauce.
Wate,ris usuallyusedfor steaming.
Somefreshherbssuchas dill or fennelcan
be addedto the waterfor just a hint of
flavor in the fish. Slashescanalsobe made
in the sidesof the fish wheresauce,herbs
or thin slicesof scallionsand freshginger
can beplacedon the fish to allow flavors
to penetrateinto the fish during cooking.

Poached and steamed seafood can be
eaten hot or cold. It is normally served hot
with a sauce,and cold it makes a delightful

salad.
Seafood should never be over cooked. It
is especially important to keep this in mind
with the moist heat cooking methods because flavor can be "washed" away in the
poaching liquid or evaporated away in the
steaming. Remember the Canadian cooking rule: 10 minutes per inch of thickness.

STEAMED BLACK SEA BASS
1-11/2 pound seabass,drawn(cleanedbut
whole with headon)
4 slicesgingerroot, shredded
2 tablespoonsblackbeans
1 teaspoonsherryor vodka
2 garlic cloves,smashed
1/4cup peanutoil
1/4cup choppedgreenonions for garnish
Makeslashesin the flesh of the fish with a
knife,cutting to thebone. Mix the ginger
slices,blackbeansand sherryor vodka
togetherin a smallbowl, mashingthe
beanslightly with a spoon.Placesomeof
the black beanmixture in eachof the
slasheson bothsidesof the fish. Placefish
on aluminumfoil or on a platterand steam
about20 minutes(just until done).
Removefrom steamer,keepwarm,and
quickly brownthe garlic in oil. Pour the
flavoredoil overthe fish, sprinkle with garnishandserve.

1 large cucumber,peeled,seededand
finely chopped
1/3cup sourcream
1/3cupunflavoredlow-fat yogurt
2 tablespoonsreduced-calorieor regular
mayonnaise
1 1/2teaspoonsdried dill weed or 2 to 3
tablespoonsfinely choppedfreshdill
1/8 teaspoonsalt
Dashfreshlyground pepper
Dashhot peppersauce
Combineall ingredients.Chill thoroughly,
Servechilled with hot to cold fish, either
poachedor steamed.Makes about2 cups.

MUSTARD SAUCE
2 tablespoonsdijon mustard
I tablespoonwhite wine vinegar
Dashwhite pepper
Dashsugar
1/2cup oil
In a food processoror blender,combine
mustard,vinegar,pepperand sugar.With
motor running, graduallyadd oil in thin
stream;processuntil mixtureis blended
and slightly thickened.Serveat room
temperaturewith steamedor bakedfish.
Makesabout3/4 cup.

NUTTY FISH SALAD
2 cupscooked.flaked fish
1 cupchoppedcelery
1/2 cupchoppedonion
1/2 cup sweetpickle relish
1/2 cupchoppedblack walnuts
1/2 cupmayonnaiseor saladdressing
1 tablespoonlemonjuice
1/2 teaspoonsalt

Combinefish, celery,onion, pickle and
walnuts.Mix togethermayonnaise,lemon
juice and salt.Add dressingto fish mixture. Tosslightly and chill. Serveon letMORNAYSAUCE
tuce, with crackers,or in a wedgedtomato.
Melt 3 tablespoonsbutter or margarillein a Note: Fishmay becookedby poachingor
steaming. Left overbakedor broiled fish
pan over low heat.Using a wire whip, stir
in 2 tablespoonsall-purposeflour and cook may also be used.
until bubbly.Removefrom heatand
gradually stir in 1 1/2cups fumetand 1/2
cup whippingcream.Continuecooking,
with stirring, until thickened;thenstir in
3/4 cupshreddedGruyereor Swisscheese
and 1/4 cup gratedParmesan.Continue
cooking over low heatjust until cheesehas
melted.Makes2 1/2 cups.
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Flounder Fishermen
Reap Double Rewards

Joe Desfosse prepares to
demonstrate flounder tagging
onboard the F/V Anthony Anne
for 10C,ilmedia photographers.

A summerfloundertaggingprogram
wasinitiated in Septemberof 1986to
helpscientistsat VIMS determinethe
stockcomlpositionof inshorepopulations; to assessthe seasonalmigratory
patterns;and if different stockare
present,to estimatethe relative contribution of eachstockto the total landings. Thesefindings are madeavailableto th(~Middle Atlantic Fisheries
Council u>aid the council's recommendationsfor the FisheriesManagement
Plan. Th{~projectis supportedwith
federalfunds underthe Wallop-Breaux
Programthroughthe Virginia Marine
Resource~;
Commission.
On M3IY16,onboardthe FN AnthonyAnlilecaptainedby Anthony
Penello,rl~turnedtagswerepulled from
a basketandawardsranging from $50
to $500w'ereawardedto conscientious
fIShermen!
who returnedthe tagsto the
researchfacility. Mr. Robert
Hutchinson,Outdoorwriter for the Virginian-Pilot,selectedthe tag which
earnedth{~FN CharlesD. Smith$500.
Over 5,107tagswere attachedto
flounderlastyear. Approximately200
tagswerereturned. This year'stagging
is alreadyunderwayaboardthe FN AnthonyAnlite.directedby .JackMusick,
DeanEst{~sandJoeDesfosse.
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u.s. HousePasses
Plastics Bill
Legislationto prohibit U.S. ships
from dumpingplasticdebris in any
oceanandany ship from dumpingplastic in watersof the United Stateswas
approvedoverwhelminglyin October
by the Houseof Representatives.
The indiscriminateoceandumping
of an estimated45,000tons of plastics
eachyearkills one million seabirdsand
over 100,000marinemammals. Becausemostplastic trashis lightweight
anddegradesslowly, it floats at or near
the surfaceandcan remaina threatto
marinelife for decades.
The bill imposesfines of up to
$25,000for violationsof theban. U.S.
public vesselswill have at leastfive
yearsto comply with the bill's requirements.
TheFish Boat,January1988.

A groupof 200-year-oldshipwrecks,
a legacyof the 1781RevolutionaryWar
battle at Yorktown,is the subjectof a
new exhibitionplannedfor the
YorktownVictory Center.
"Yorktown's SunkenFleet" will open
June1 in conjunctionwith publication
of a 2O-pagearticle in theJuneissueof
NationalGeographicaboutarchaeological excavationsof the wreckswhich
reston the floor of the YorkRiver. The
exhibitionandthe article will focus on
a British merchantship which hasbeen
extensivelyexcavatedoverthe pastfive
years.
TheNationalGeographicarticle was
authoredby JohnD. Broadwater,senior
underwaterarchaeologistwith the Historic LandmarksDivision of the State
Departmentof Conservationand Historic Resources,
and directorof the
YorktownShipwreckArchaeological
Project.
"Yorktown's SunkenFleet" will
reviewthe history of efforts to gainin-

fonnation aboutthe sunkenshipsand
will displaymany artifactswhich have
beenrecoveredandpreserved.The
shipswere lost during the siegeof
Yorktown in the fall of 1781. The
majority were British supplyshipssunk
intentionallyto preventtheir capture
and to fonn a defensivebarrieralong
the YorktownBeach.
The YorktownVictory Center.a
museumof the AmericanRevolution,is
locatedon StateRoute238 in
Yorktown. For furtherinfonnation, call
(804)887-1776;or write P.O. Drawer
JF,Williamsburg,VA 23187.

Hampton Roads
Sanitation District
Receives National
Awards
The Atlantic WastewaterTreattnent
Plant in Virginia Beachwascited by
the EPAasthe bestlarge secondary
treattnentplant in the nationin 1987by
the WaterPollution ControlFederation.
The plant treats36 million gallonsper
day of wastewaterandservesportions
of Virginia BeachandChesapeake.
The WilliamsburgWastewaterTreatmentPlantwascited asthe best
medium-sizedsecondarytreattnent
plant in EPAregionIII. This plant
treats10 million gallonsper dayand
servesWilliamsburgandJamesCity
County. The federal agencycited the
plantsfor excellencein operationand
maintenance.From: WaterNews, Vol.
19,No.1, January1988.

The Virginia Division of Mineral
Resourcesandthe VIrginia Institute of
Marine Sciencehavejust publisheda
completedreport on the "Reconnaissanceof EconomicHeavyMinerals of
the Virginia Inner ContinentalShelf."

This 74 pagereport written by C.R.
Berquist,Jr. and C.H. Hobbsill
describesthe potentialeconomicoccurrencesof heavymineralsoff Virginia's
coastline. The reportis availableas
Open-File Report88-1 from the Virginia Departmentof Mines,Minerals
and Energy's Division of Mineral
Resources.For additionalinformation
contactInformation Services (804)

293-5121.

BayTeamConcludes
Third SuccessfulYear

Bill Douglas, Bay Team
Teacher, works with students
at Botetourt Elementary School
in Gloucester to increase their
appreciation
of Virginia's
marine resources.

Book Review

The Natural History of
Whales and Dolphins
PeterG. H. Evans, 1987
Factson File, Inc., New York, 343 pp.
Marine mammals,particularly
whales,dolphins,and porpoises,have
intrigued the humanimaginationsince

cetaceannatural history shouldnot conthe beginningof recordedhistory.
tain so obviousand misleadingan error.
Thereare manyreasonsfor this fascinaAside from this, andonceonebecomes
tion with cetaceans,rangingfrom the inaccustomedto the British spelling
credible sizeattainedby the largest
which is usedthroughout,the book
animalwhich has everlived on earth,
providesan enjoyableand informative
the blue whale, to historical accountsof
wild dolphins' interactionswith
introductionto cetaceanbiology for the
humans;however,it has beenonly in
scientistand non-scientistalike.
recentyearsthatman hasbegunto apReviewedby Robert A. Blaylock
proachthe mysteryof whales'lives underwater. Traditionally,our knowledge
of cetaceanshascome from the studies
of scientistsaboardwhaling vessels.
With the depletionof whale stocksand
the subsequent
demiseof the fishery forthem,
strandedand beachedcetaceans
haveassumedan increasedimportance
in our questfor knowledgeof cetacean
biology. The adventof oceanariaholding captivedolphinshasprovideda
wealthof information on marine mammal husbandry,medicine,captive social
behavior,cognition, and generalbiology. Advancedmethodsof underwater
observation,including SCUBAand
hydroacoustics,have recentlyenabled
researchersto studythesefascinating
creaturesin their natural underwater
habitat
PeterG. H. Evanshasproducedthe
mostcompleteaccountto dateof the
stateof currentknowledgeof cetacean
biology. Written with the informed lay
readerin mind, the book is quite
thorough,yet not overly technical. Becausethere still existsa greatamountof
controversyon the subjectsof cetacean
evolution,cognition, andbehavior,the
authoris careful to presentall sidesof
the argumentswhile only occasionally
making hispersonalopinionsknown.
This approachleadsto a well balanced
discussionandallows the readerto understandsomeof the problemsencounteredin studyingtheseoften
elusivecreatures.Althoughthe
referencingis not consistentfrom chapter to chapter,mostof the currentliterature appearsin the extensivebibliographyand the bookis reasonablywell
indexed.One seriouserrorwasnoted
on page 123. The authorstates"In the
spermwhalethereareno functional
teethin the lowerjaw. .." but it is
suspectedhe meantto write thatthere
are no functionalteethin the upperjaw
of the spermwhale. Althoughthis may
seema minor point, an introduction to
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